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NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAYttOUR RATES TO BE RAISED.ALASKAN ROAD TO BE BUILT
PIANO TUNER.

For good, reliable piano work seeScow Bay Irch 8 Brass Works

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings. --

General Fouudryiuen and Patternmakers.
Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises In the family

everyday. Let us answer it Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-

pared In two minutes. No boiling I no

baking I avid boiling water and set to
eool. Tlavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to eta.

Corner EUbteentb end Franklin.

Fancy and; Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A V ALLEN Tests sod Commercial Mmts

Zapt haa some Ant mattings. All th
latest designs and figures, SO cents per
yard, 630-- 4 Commercial street OJtf

JAPANKBB QOODB,

New stock of fancy goods just arrlv.
sd at Yokohama Baiaar,

' Call and set
the latest novelties from Japan.

One of the most stylish business
suits for men shown this season Is the
BUIn-Bloc- h. three button, single-brea- st

ed sack suit sold by 8. Danslger A Co,

Mirror Baths art kept open on Sun-

day for baths. For first-cla- ss work In
the tentorial lint, call at the Mirror
Baths, m Commercial street. Astoria,
Oregon,

BEST MEAL.

You will1 always find the best lie
meal In the city at the Rising Bun res-

taurant, No. Ill Commercial street

ELECTRICAL "WORK.

Interview Trulllnger A Hardesty,
433 Commercial street, about your elec-

trical work.

All we ask la a trial of our Boys
School hoes, $1,50 to $3.(0, At Peter-
son A Brown's,

8TILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other

parties find what they desire and Some.

to appreciate at tht Tokt Point oyster
house. Tht choicest viands In tht mar
ket art there served In most pleasing
style. Open all night, Private rooms.

No matter what prlct a woman
wants to pay for shoes, $3. 80, $3, $3. CO,

$4, or $5, she will find the best shoes for
tht money at Peterson A Brown's, tf

DENSMORB TYPEWRITER.
We sell, rent, and repair all makes of

typewriters. Writs for ntw catalogue
of New Densmort.

Huxley, Ryan A Co.,
13 Fourth Street Portland. Or.

Five thousand Lalmperlals sold by J.
V, Burns during tht month of Septem-
ber, this year, an Increase of 1,000 over
August. ' o3-t- f.

BLACKSMITHING.
Ctrrfap in! Wt joa BoaUlsf. - First-Glas- s Horse Shoeing

Lfosslns Camp Work,
, All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

Andrew asp.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 921.

EXPERl HORSES
General Blslksinithing, Boat and Cannery Work.
See r3 for High Class Work. Shop Corner of Fif-

teenth and Duane Streets, near St. Mary's Hospital.

M OLM B S' & SEIBBRT
-- Phone 2561.

NOTHING PLEASES
so well as nicely lamidried linen. . We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help.

leSr,Dne6t- - The Troy Laundry

INDORSEMENT WITHHELD.

New York. Oot.lR-Af- ter a bitter de.

lmte the Krookl.vn Democratic Club,
which Includes among Us member the

leading Hrookljnltes of the party, has
tabled by a majority of one, resolu-tlon- s

endorsing the Tammany ticket.
Controller E. M. Grout, who accept-

ed a place on the ticket after having
been nominated by the Fusion!!, U a
meml or of the club and the repudera-tlo- n

stirred up much excitement In the
organisation, ,

Strongly worded resolutions were

adopted urging all cltlsens to "resist
Tammanylsatlon of Brooklyn," Mr.

Grout was not preeent at the meeting,

BIG ORDER "OR STEEL

London, Oct.18.-T- he Pally Telegraph
Ssaerta that Harlund A Wolff, the ship-

building firm of Belfast, has signed a

contract to make all the Iron and steel

It requires from the 1'nlted States Steel

Corporation, It Is estimated that this
will amount to 150,000 tons yearly.

PATCH MAKES NEW RECORD.

Lexington, Ky.. Oct. 1.-D- an Patch
lowered the world s wagon record today
anmm the mile In 1:59M. The time Is

within er of a second of Dan

Patch's record to a sulky.

CONFESSIONS OF A PMEST.

lift. John S. Cox. of Wake. Ark.,
writes: "For II years I suffered from

vellow Jaundice. I consulted a number

of physicians and tried all sorts of med

Iclnes, but got no relief. Then I began
the use of Electric Hitters and feel that
I am now cured of a disease that had
me In Its arasD for 13 years." If you
want a reliable medicine for liver and

kidney trouble, stomach disorder or

general debility, get Electric Bitters
It's guaranteed by Charles Rogers
Only $0 cents.

DELIVERY FREE.

Call up phone 1961 and Inquire about
Australian lump coal. It costs no more
delivered at your door than poor fuels.

It contains no dirt, and makes no clin-

kers and but little ash. Finest and

cheapest fuel in the city. A perfect
steaming coal. Every customer Is well

pleased. We deliver It free.
ELMORE A CO.

THE PALACE BATHS.

Hours for Turkish and Russian baths
3 p. m, to 3 a. m., except Sunoays.
Best equipped barber shop In the city.
Five artists always on hand.

HATS TRIMMED FREE'

Mrs. R. Ingleton has Just opened a
fine line of ladles and children's tall
and winter hats. Call and see them be

fore buying elsewhere. Also a nice line
of skirts, shirt-wais- ts and all kinds of
ladles' and children's furnishing goods.
Hair switches and pompadours.

MRS. R. 1NGLETON.
Welch block, opposite Budget offle tf

Peterson & Browns' fall shoes for
men attract attention. Prices $3 up
wards, tf

SKIFF FOUND.

Brand new seining skiff was picked
up on the 7th of October near Red

Slough where It is at present. Owner
should apply to

GEORGE MASTERS,
Red Slough, Ore,

HENNINGSEN CO.
Dealers In

Furniture, Stoves. Tinware. Hoase Furnishings.
Second-han- d Goods Bought And Sold.

504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON, , PHONE, RED 2305

W

HOTEL PORTLAND

Successful Arnwgeineuts Made
for Important Kail pue.

Washington, Oct, M.- -J. K. BalMne,
chairman of the finance committee of
the Alaskan Central railroad, who haa
been before the department tor the
last week on work connected with the
eonstruetbn of the road, baa been suc-

cessful In his efforts. W,'
The projected road will extend from

Peward, on the southern coaat of Alas-

ka, north to the Tanana river, 450 miles,
nd will ofti, vhn completed, all of

central Alaska to dally communication

throughout the year. v.

DYING WOMAN IDENTIFIES MURDERER.

New York. Oct. IS. A acena unique
In criminal procedure haa occurred m

a dingy room of an East Side tenement,
where an aged woman, In her dying
moments, Identified before Magistrate
Itailow atid a full complement of court

officials, Patrick Shea as the murderer
of William McMahon.

The crime occurred last May and waa

a typical Cherry Hill affair. Shea es-

caped and after a long chane waa cap-

tured In Philadelphia. ,
Mrs. Catherine Brown, an old woman

who had known She from childhood,
was the only witness and she could not

go to court, so the court went to her.

Propped up by pillows, she told the

magistrate that. she saw Shea, who

stood menavled beside the bed. walk

up behind McMahon and deliberately
shoot him down.
faild to change her statements and she
finished by roundly denouncing Shea.

"Your dead mother," she exclaimed,

shaking her hand at him, "waa a decent

woman. Be off; I never want to see

you again." .

WOMAN BECOMES NATURALIZED,

St. Louis, Oct. is. A contemplated

sojourn of one year With relates In

Oermany was suddenly brought to an

end by Mrs. Albertina. Giyckherr be-

cause the question of eitiienshlp arose,

and she hurried back to St. Louis to

be naturalised. Mrs. Giyckherr was

born In Germany, but haa lived In St.

Louis for over 40 years. Kecently while

visiting relatives In Germany she ex-

pressed the sentiment that the United

States was her country. This waa dis

puted, which resulted In her hastily re

turning and becoming naturalised in

the circuit court. She Is the second wo-

man to be naturalised In Missouri In

many wears.

'

EVERY MAN SHOULD VOTE

New York, Oct. Attorney
Jerome has Issued a statement saying:

"In a crisis like this no man has a
rlcht to put It out of his power on elee

tion day to help the cause that may

then seem to him right or to injure one

which he thinks should be destroyed.
"Political prepuecy is a dangerous

lob. but unless I mistake before elec-

tion day the feeling will be so intense

and bitter, not about the persons, but

about the things Involved in this elec

tion, that every decent man will want

to vote either to help a cause that he

.im lust or to record a protest
m n (not a pa 11 OA thnt has aroused hisas"'". -

animosity.

TROLLEY CAR WRECKED.

New York, Oct. 16 Crowded with
, a cross town trolley car In

Twenty-thir- d street haa been wrecked

l.y a peculiar accident. A channel

cover had been loosened atSlxth avenue

and raised enough to throw the caff

from the track. It ran some distance

and the passengers were hurled about

in great cenfusion. A score were se-

verely cut and bruised. One man

almost had his throat cut by a piece of

flying glass.

SCANDAL AT HONOLULU.

Honolulu, Oct. 16.-- The federal grand

Jury Is investigating a legislative scan-

dal in connection with the house vouch-ei- s

for the expense of the session. It
is reported that they have been destroy
ed.

A LOVE LETTER.

Would not Interest you If you were

looking for a guaranteed salve for

sores, burns or piles. Otto voaa, 01

UPondsr. Mo., writes: "1 suffered with
an ugly sore for a year, but a box of

Bucklin's Arnica Salve cured me. Its
the best lalve on earth." 25c at Chas.

Rogers drug store.

Evaporated
Cream

berinf the shore ep label, flows
llrom the can nen in every ingreuM
I woko enters into Doay munuiw.

Economy
Brand

cirriet our girante si to its
careful preparation, ncunm
purity. 11 it auierem irorn urn

I ....... . . . J .ij. . I.h.watery uranu aim nuu a itwr
I Ms to your 100a. i ry u anu yun

will be convinced n n in dosi.
Loos lor our cap laoei.

HELVETIA MILK
CONDENSING CO.

Highland, Illinois

yiur local tuner, T". rrsdsrickson.
ion Bond st res. Phons 3074 Red. '

CIGARETTE.
T newest and latest In cigarettes

Pall Walls; cork tips. At P. A. TruU

linger'. Two! itwta

Gentlemen, your feet would U eom

fortablt and look ntat In Peterson tV
Brown's new $3.(0 and $4 fall shots, -

tt

Set Zapf, tht houst furnisher, for
your carpets and linoleums, lit carrlea

tht largest stock In tht city. ottf

Chilly mornings call for heating
stoves. Zapf bat them. 30-- 4 commer- -

clal street.

A LIFE SAVER

Many lives art annually destroyed by
dlseasei resulting from faulty plumbing
Bt surt your plumbing It dont by an
expert, and save annoyance and dan-gt- r.

Gat and ttsam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc. Fixtures In stock,

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

d Bond street. 'Phont 103L

POSITION WANTED.

chambermaid, Enquire at this offlct.

CIGAR STORE FOR, SALE.

For sale, cigar stort on Commtrclal
street. Apply to P. A, Trulllnger, (71
VVtlHHfl VM1 gftSWWkt

OCCIDENT SHOP

Four chain at tht Occident barber
snop. mo use 10 miss tvnrytning wait-
ing for a shave. First-cla- s artists and
by the way, this la tht place to get a
hath. Everything tht very best. tf.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

For sale on October tt, at Kindred'
Park, by auction, a house, with two
lots, a good organ, and other furniture,
three cows, and somt chickens, Salt to
ummienct at 1 o'clock, p. in.

FRANK MICKOLA.
, 014-3- 1

FOR RENT.

Two rooms furnished for house-kee- p

Ing. 143 Tenth street.

19 T QflAfl

mm w w a

OREGON

'Phone 831

PATfNT MEDICINE.

Lake can Provide

Tablet. Such a Tablet dropped Into

an equally delightful cooling beverage

;

en concluded to try Medical Lake
ay for a week of 10 days, with the
heumatlsm,
kane, Washington,

j the Conn Drug Company
-- rmrnufmt;

San Francisco, Oct, It, On the flrat
of next month. It la said that the Pact-d- o

Mail Company and Ita elites will

raise the freight on flour to the orient
from H to U per ton. The low rale hat
prevailed for months paat In edmpe-t- it

Inn with the Chines lines of steam-ei- s,

which haa no vessels on the berth
Jni now.

NAY SHORTAGE AT DAWSON.

Vancouver, '8. C. Oct. 18, A pclwl
from Pawson says: Hay In Cakwson Is

felting for IJ0 a ton. Jfnt only I

freight front up the river being delayed
on account of low water, but lower
river steamer, which were bringing
St. Michael's shipments of hay, feed.
etc.. will not reach here, and a serious

shortage Is expected.

BIG EXHIBIT FROM PHILIPPINES.

St. Louis, Oct. H.-- AU of the 5300

tuna of the Philippine exhibit shipment
wnlch arrived on the transport Kllpat-ric- k

at Seattle. Is now on the world's
fair grounds. There are 50 carloads In

all. The largest piece In the shipment
Is a dug-ou- t, or native boat.

The committee on ceremonies today
assigned October 4 to the itate of New
Tork and notified the New York com-

mission by telegraph.

NOT WORTH SO MUCH.

New York, Oct. 16. The sale of a
seat on the stock exchange at $51,000

waa reported today, as against $52,000

last week. A year ago memberships
were held at over $SO,000.

B5NJ. G. ANSTADT DEAD.

Benjamin 3. Anstadt, foreman- - of

the track force of the Astoria Electric
Company, died at 2:15 this morning at
his East Astoria home of cancer of the
liver, after an Illness of four weeks.
For the past six or seven months he had
been unwellbut was not confined to his
home until about a month ago. He Is

survived by Mrs. Anstadt and five

children, of whom four are girls. De

ceased was a member of the Woodmen
of the World. Arrangements for the
funeral will be announced later.

BASEBALL SCORES.

PACIFIC COAST.

At Portland Portland $; Sacramen-

to 7. (Ten Innings.)

AtySan Francisco Los Angeles ;

Oakland 1.

At Sea-ttl- Seattle 19; San Francisco

NEW VERSION OF COMMANDMENTS.

Promulgated from the corner of
Tenth and Commercial streets, where

King Labor never sleeps and supplica
tions daily goes up to the dlspencer of
home prosperity: '

I
Thou shalt not go awa from home to

do thy trading, nor thy" eon, nor thy
daughter.

II
Thou shalt do whatever lieth In thy

power to enoourage and promote the
welfare of thine own city and thine
own people.

Ill
Thou shalt spend thine earnings at

home, that they may return from
whence they came and give nourish-

ment to such as may come after thee.

IV
Thou shalt patronize thy home mer-

chant and thy home printer, for yea,
verily doth not thy home printer epread
over the land tidings of thy goodness
and greatness that the people shall

thee.
.v.

Thou shalt not ask a printer to take
less than his price. Remember by ask-ip- g

him to retreat from his price thou
Inferest that he la a robber. If he hath
not dignity thou will get done by him
somehow.

VI

Thou shalt not ask for eredit for

goods cost much money, and the mer

chant's brain Is burdened with bills
His children clamor dally for bread,
and his wife abldeth at home for
lack of sufficient raiment as adorneth
her sister, 'Blessed, yea, thrice blessed,
is the man that pays cash.

VII
Thou shalt not suffer the voice of

pride to overcome thee and If other
towns entice thee consent thou not for
thou mayest be deceived. Remember
the fate of the calf that left Its motjier
und followed a steer away from home
iind lost Its supper.

VIII
Thou shalt not ask for reduced prices

for thine "Influence" for glle Is In thine
heart and the merchant readeth it like
an open book. He laugheth thee to
scorn and.shouteth to his clerks, "ha!
ha!"

IX
Thou shalt not ask the printer to take

two dollars for a three dollar Job be
caue some other printer will do it for
less money. The other printer mary

steel his stock and underpay his help
If thou trade with such as he thou art
an accessory to the crime. .

X
Thou shalt not bear false witness

acalnst the city wherein thou dwellest,
but sneak well of it to all men, that thy
home city and its people may be proud
of thee. ,

:
BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE.

S. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vt., was

robbed of his customary health by lo

nof chronic constipation. When

Dr, King's NewLlfe Pills proke Into his

house, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cured, Theyr're guar
anteed to cure, 25c at Chas, Rogers'
drugstore.'

HOEING

1

in the Northwest

OREGON.

H. SEYMOUR
Has Beauties at Prices no

Greater than Months Ago

ASTORIA, OREGON

the Fuel

The Finest Hotel

PORTLAND.

Don't You Feel Cold These Chilly
Mornings?

It's Simply a Reminder that we
have a Large Assortment of

HEATING STOVES
Justin. Call and see them

FOARD STOKES CO.

Diamonds Are .Going' Upll

RIGHT NOW
The Time to Buy a Fine Gem

ASTORIA,

R. J. OWENS, Proprietor.

J.
466 Comnu'dil Suttl

ASTORIA, ORE. . . . .. THE WIGWAM
Gnu llrookM. Muiinjrcr,

See the Illustrated Pictures '
Every Evening

Eighth and Astor Streets, , . - Astoria, Oregon;

New Style Restaurant
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Dayjtnd Night Good Service.

BO llth St. next door to Griffin Bros.
and idjolnlrtj the Office Saloon

Saves Half

ertor M Hast 111. y, r.u,: ?". j'jgH mwu 1 jIflif. .atwvv?jii; mm l

NOT A CATHARTIC - NOT A

ms,i umwmWfiti'ffl',,
01

So long as Medical

I mifmMM Iff

th rtqulrtmentt of an tnfeebfci eonIHutlon, you nwd not ii,r, Hera art
Nature's own remadlM, direct from tha hand of tlia Groat Craatiir, brought
to yog In fha ahape of pleaMnt, aurblc, Salu, tvaporaieil by our

w. c. laws. a GO.
527 BOND STREET

own proca. They tiava iol a!oluily no vlriu-- no trancth. By ar.alyit, tut wntin of ncdical Uk cmiUn twHvt

lnSrllCTts, ch and all atandarda of tha pharmacopeia. Uy annlytli lh Sll hva the ama In ctly the tame fjinporllon.
Nature haa compounded tlirm wi efficiently that man haa tried and tried In vah to make them. But art can neve r dmpele with

nature, lien nature evolves a matcrplece. That the Salte are a maaterploce, their hlitnry prove. To Medical Lake, a Utile wood-

land gem hidden high up In the mountains among the furest of Washington, the Imilane for centurlee came. Here they worshipped,
and drank of the pl.asar.t waters. The well were made atronger and thrived on the dellcloue beverace, and the lick and ailing were

restored. In all diseea ol (ha BLOOD, RHfiUMATISM, NEURALGIA, flALARIA, and In nil casea of KIDNBV and
LIVER TKOUBLR, JimXAL LAKE SALTS WILL. flAKB A CURB, If taken faithfully; yes, cure at sure at the sun shines.

Man, with all hit learning and hit cunning, hit experience and hit skill, cannot tnaka remedlts like these, which liature freely gives.

25 CENTS, 60 CENTS AND gl.OO A BOX, AT DRUQ STORES,

The Salte are alio reduced, at a convenience, to Tablet formj five gralnt In each

a glass of water, make! a remedy for the tame trouble! and at the tame timeP. A. TRULLINGER
SALTS TIFG. CO., Sole. Hanufacturers

NEW YORK AND SPOKANE, WASH.
flEDICAL LAKE

iMiVrewSri

CIGARS ANDV TOBACCO V
Medical Lake Salts Mfg. Co., Spokane, Wash.

Gentlemen I suffered with rheumatism for several months and th
for a cure. Accordingly went ou t to that place and took baths once a d

result that I feel like a new man. Can recommend It to all suffers with r
W M. WALLACE, 177 Howard street, Spo

Commercial St.

Morning Astorian.

Two Stores

Subscribe for The For sale In Astoria by Prank Hart, corner Twelfth and Commercial,
Twelfth and Commercial and Charles Rogers, Odd Fellow's building


